SEVIS Release 6.32 Final System Changes

March 9, 2017

Production Release Date: March 10, 2017

The following summarizes the final system changes to SEVIS Release 6.32.

---

**All Users**

**SEVIS Password Standards**

SEVIS Release 6.32 will increase the required length for users’ passwords to 12-16 characters. Existing users will still be able to log in to SEVIS with their current 8-16 character password until that password expires. Users who create a new password or change an existing one will be required to use 12-16 characters.

---

**F/M School Officials**

**Student Report for School Officials Downloadable Report**

The ‘Student Report for School Officials’ report will contain a detailed report of students at their campuses/schools. School officials will be able to locate the report on the SEVIS Downloads screen, available from the Listing of Schools screen. By selecting either the CSV or Excel report output type, the school official will have the ability to select one of the following statuses: Active, Canceled, Completed, Deactivated, Initial, and Terminated. The report will display the following columns: SEVIS ID, Nonimmigrant ID, FIN ID, SEVIS Status, Status Change Date, Class of Admission, Surname/Primary Name, Given Name, Suffix, Preferred Name, SEVIS Legacy First Name, SEVIS Legacy Middle Name, SEVIS Legacy Last Name, Country of Birth, Date of Birth, Country of Citizenship, Gender, U.S. Physical Address Status, U.S. Physical Address 1, U.S. Physical Address 2, U.S. Physical City, U.S. Physical State, U.S. Physical Postal Code, U.S. Physical Routing Code, U.S. Mailing Address Status, U.S. Mailing Address 1, U.S. Mailing Address 2, U.S. Mailing City, U.S. Mailing State, U.S. Mailing Postal Code, U.S. Mailing Routing Code, Foreign Address 1, Foreign Address 2, Foreign City, Foreign State Province, Foreign Country, Foreign Postal Code, Email, U.S. Telephone, No Phone Indicator, Foreign Telephone Country Code, Foreign Telephone, Number of Months (for funding), Passport name, Passport Number, Passport Expiration Date, Passport country of Issuance, Visa Number, Visa Issuance Date, Visa Issuance Post, Port of Entry, Date of Entry, I-94 Admission Number, Port of Departure, Date of Departure, Tuition Fees, Living Expenses, Dependent Expenses, Other Costs, Other Costs Comment, Student’s Personal Funds, Funds From This School, School Fund Type, Funds From Other Sources, Other Source Type, On-Campus Employment, Date of Last Event, Termination Reason, Other Termination Comment, School Name, School Code, School Name, Campus Name, Campus Code, I-20 Issue Reason, Education Level, Major 1 Code, Major 1 Description, Major 2 Code, Major 2 Description, Minor Code, Minor Description, Program Start Date, Program End Date, Initial Session Start Date, Current Session Start Date, Current Session End Date, Next Session Start Date, Last Session, Study/Research Abroad, Thesis/Dissertation, School Requires English Proficiency, Student Has English Proficiency, English Is Not Required Because, CPT Approved,
OCE Requested, OCE Approved, Pre-Completion OPT Requested, Pre-Completion OPT Approved, Post-Completion OPT Approved, STEM OPT Requested, STEM OPT Approved, Cap Gap Extended, Student Requested Reinstatement, Student Change of Status Request, Student Extension Requested, Student Authorized to Drop Below Full Course Study, Student Transfer Out, I-901 Transaction Type, I-901 Transaction Date, I-901 Transaction Amount, I-901 Fee Payment Receipt, Border Commuter Student, Correction Request Pending, Cancellation Reason, Overall Remarks, Length of Next Break of Vacation, and OPT Portal.

**SEVIS Report for School Officials Report**

![SEVIS Downloads]

**I-17 Petition Event History**

Upon a successful submission of a school’s Form I-17 petition the system will record a detailed event history. All Form I-17 Petition updates will have an event name that begins with ‘I-17’. An event history will be captured when the following fields are updated for the Form I-17 (displaying the old value and new value):

- Name of School
- Approval for Attendance of Student
- Mailing Address of the School
- Telephone
- Fax
- Physical Location of the School
- Course of Study and Time Necessary to Complete each
- Department of Education Recognized Accrediting Agencies
- SEVP Identified Accrediting Agencies
- Private Owner
- Owner’s Address
- This School is Engaged in
- Areas of Study
- Degrees Available from this School
- State Recognitions
Optional Comments
FAA Certification
This School’s Sessions are Based on
Sessions are Held
Number of Classes
Number of Students
Number of Teachers
Number of Non-Teaching Employees
Approximate Annual Cost
Requirements for Admission
Main Campus
Main Campus Mailing Address
Main Campus Physical Address
Main Campus Telephone
Main Campus Fax
Officials
  - Name
  - Title
  - Role
  - Telephone

Example of I-17 Petition Event History
Program Event History

For this release, sponsor officials will have the ability to view the event history for a program so that they can see the changes that were made to the program. The program history can be viewed by clicking on the Event History link (under the View heading) on the Program Information screen. The event history will default to 10 events, however, the sponsor official has the ability to display 10, 25, 50, or all program events. Sponsor officials will also have the ability to sort by each of the column headings, as well as the ability to either search for a particular event name. The program event history will display the following columns: Event Date, Event Name, and Performed By. The Performed By field will display either ‘DoS Official’, the name of the sponsor official, or 'System Maintenance' to show who performed the action. The red negative icon will allow the official to collapse the detailed event history for an event and the green plus icon will allow the official to expand the detailed event history for an event.

When a sponsor official makes an update to one of the following program fields listed below, a detail event history will be captured as ‘Program Sponsor Information Update’ event entry (displaying the old value and new value):

- Business Address of Sponsoring Organization
- Mailing Address of Sponsoring Organization
- EIN
- EIN Date of Issuance
- Telephone Number
- Fax Number
- Email Address
- Website
- Emergency Phone Number
Example of Program Event History

In addition, the program event history will capture when a sponsor official generates the Annual Report – J1 Exchange Visitor Program U.S. Department of State. The event history will display when the report was generated in the Event Date column. The program event history will also capture when the annual report was received by the Department of State.

Example of the Program Event History - Annual Report – J1 Exchange Visitor Program U.S. Department of State

When an initial designation is approved by a government official, the following fields will be captured in the program event as ‘Designation – Application Approved’ event entry (displaying the old value, and new value):

- Category
- Occupational Category
- Allotment
- Program Number
- Sponsor Name
- Annual Reporting Cycle
- Length of Designation
- Restrictions and Limitation
- Program Serial
- Program Type
- CEO Name
- Business Address
- Mailing Address
- EIN
- EIN Date of Issuance
- Telephone Number
- Fax Number
- Email Address
- Website
- Emergency Phone Number
- For Profit or Government Program
- Sponsor Official Updates
  - First Name
  - Middle Name
  - Last Name
  - U.S. Citizen or LPRA Number
  - Role

**Example of Program Event History – Designation – Application Approved**
Exchange Visitor Report for Sponsor Officials Downloadable Report

The ‘Exchange Visitor Report for Sponsor Officials’ report will contain a detailed report of exchange visitors at their sponsor. Sponsor officials will be able to locate the report on the SEVIS Downloads screen, available from the Listing of Programs screen. By selecting either the CSV or Excel report output type, the sponsor official will have the ability to select one of the following statuses: Active, Inactive, Initial, Invalid, No Show, Terminated, and Transferred. The report will display the following columns: Sponsor Name, Program Name, SEVIS ID, FIN ID, Surname/Primary Name, Given Name, Suffix, Passport Name, Preferred Name, SEVIS Legacy First Name, SEVIS Legacy Middle Name, SEVIS Legacy Last Name, Country of Birth, City of Birth, Date of Birth, Country of Citizenship, Country of Legal Permanent Residence, Gender, U.S. Physical Address Status, U.S. Physical Address 1, U.S. Physical Address 2, U.S. Physical City, U.S. Physical State, U.S. Physical Postal Code, U.S. Physical Routing Code, U.S. Mailing Address Status, U.S. Mailing Address 1, U.S. Mailing Address 2, U.S. Mailing City, U.S. Mailing State, U.S. Mailing Postal Code, U.S. Mailing Routing Code, Foreign Address 1, Foreign Address 2, Foreign City, Foreign State Province, Foreign Country, Foreign Postal Code, Email, U.S. phone number, Category, Occupational Category, SEVIS Status, Received U.S. government funding, U.S. Government Agency Name1, Other Agency Name1, U.S. Government Funding Amount1, U.S. Government Agency Name2, Other Agency Name2, U.S. Government Funding Amount2, International Organization Name1, Other International Organization Name1, International Organization Amount1, International Organization Name2, Other International Organization Amount2, Binational Commission of the Exchange Visitor's country dollar amount, Exchange Visitor's Government dollar amount, Other Organization Name, Other Organization Funding, Current Sponsor Funding, Personal Funding, Date of last event, Date of last status change, Completion Reason, Completion Remarks, Effective Date of Completion, Termination Reason, Other Termination Reason, Termination Remarks, Effective Date of Termination, Effective Date of Transfer, Subject/Field Code, Subject/Field Description, Subject/Field Remarks, Primary Site of Activity Status, Primary Site of Activity Name, Primary Site of Activity Address1, Primary Site of Activity Address2, Primary Site of Activity City, Primary Site of Activity State, Primary Site of Activity Postal Code, Primary Site of Activity Routing, Primary Site of Activity Remarks, Visa Issue Date, Visa Foil Number, Visa Expiration Date, Visa Issue Post, Port of Entry, Date of Entry, Program Begin Date, Program End Date, Active/Initial Dependent Count, Active Academic Training segment, Active Student Employment segment, Change of Status request to J pending, Change of Status request to J approved, Change of Status request from J approved, I-901 Paid, I-901 Transaction Date, I-901 Transaction Amount, I-901 Fee Payment Receipt, Local Coordinator First name, Local Coordinator Last Name, Local Coordinator Zip Code, Residential Address Type, Host Family indicator, Primary Contact Last Name, Primary Contact First Name, Secondary Contact Last Name, Secondary Contact First Name, Boarding Primary Contact Title, Boarding School Name, Phone Number, Phone Extension, Passport Number, Passport Expiration Date, Passport Country of Issuance, I-94 Number, Port of Departure, and Date of Departure.
Exchange Visitor Report for Sponsor Officials

Modify an EV Site of Activity (SOA) for Secondary School Students

Sponsor officials will have the ability to modify an EV’s SOA for Secondary School students when the EV is initial status and has visa information.

User Manuals and Online Help

SEVP will update the SEVIS Online Help and User Manuals for school and sponsor officials to reflect the changes implemented with SEVIS Release 6.32.